
BREAKFAST
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BRE E Z E S
RE STAURANT

MANAGER EMILY MCGUIRE
BREAKFAST 7AM-11AM

CEREAL 5
assorted cereals, choice of milk

YOGURT GRANOLA BOWL 10
vanilla yogurt, granola, seasonal berries

OLD-FASHIONED OATMEAL 9
pecans, honey, raisins, brown sugar

BREAKFAST BURRITO 12
scrambled eggs, sausage, shredded jack cheese,
pico, wrapped in flour tortilla and drizzled with
cheese sauce. served with hash browned potatoes
add bacon or ham 2 each

ALL AMERICAN BREAKFAST 13
two eggs any style, hash browned potatoes, toast,
choice of bacon, ham or sausage

CORNEED BEEF HASH 15
generous portion of fresh corned beef hash, two
eggs, hash browned potatoes, toast

STEAK AND EGGS 17
6oz seared sirloin, two eggs, hash browned
potatoes, toast

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
butter, syrup, choice of bacon or sausage
short stack 10 large stack 12
add pecans, strawberries, chocolate chips 3 each

THE LODGE 15
breaded boneless chicken breast, white pepper
gravy, two eggs, hash browned potatoes, toast

DAILY QUICHE 15
chicago deep dish quiche made daily with a
variety of fresh ingredients, side salad, fresh fruit,
lemon yogurt dipping sauce

LOX AND BAGEL 15
thinly sliced smoked salmon, capers, diced eggs,
minced onions, cream cheese and choice of bagel

OZARK BISCUIT MEAL 14
large house made biscuit, hash browned potatoes,
2 eggs, 2 strips of bacon, sausage gravy

CINNAMON SWIRL FRENCH TOAST 13
thick cut bread, house made batter, butter, syrup

MAINS

LODGE BREAKFAST FAVORITE
LEMON RICOTTA PANCAKES 13
lemon mascarpone, powdered sugar, butter, syrup

OMELETS
HAM AND CHEESE 13
diced ham, shredded jack cheese, has browned
potatoes, toast

DENVER OMELET 14
diced ham, peppers, onions,, shredded jack
cheese, hash browned potatoes, toast

3 MEAT 15
bacon, ham, sausage, shredded jack cheese,
hash browned potatoes, toast

VEGETABLE EGG WHITE FRITTATA 15
egg whites, spinach, tomato, mushroom, onion,
shredded jack cheese, fresh fruit, toast

SIDES
ONE EGG ANY STYLE 3

TOAST 4
white, wheatberry, rye, english muffin

BAGEL 5
plain, everything, blueberry. toasted, cream cheese

BREAKFAST MEATS 8
bacon, ham, sausage, corned beef hash

HASH BROWNS 5
BISCUITS AND GRAVY 9
two biscuits, sausage gravy

HOUSE-MADE LARGE CINNAMON ROLL 10

BEVERAGES
SODA 4
pepsi, diet pepsi, starry, dr. pepper, mountain dew

COFFEE, HOT TEA, ICED TEA 4
MILK 4

JUICE 4
apple, cranberry, orange, tomato

EYE OPENERS
BLOODY MARY 10
new amsterdam vodka, zing zang bloody mary
mix

MIMOSA 10
ruffino prosecco, orange juice

LAKE SUNRISE 11
cruzan spiced rum, orange juice, grenadine
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COCKTAILS

BLOODY MARY
new amsterdam vodka,
loaded bloody mary mix

10

SKINNY DIP
bacardi dragon berry rum,

soda water, lime juice,
berries

11

MIMOSA
ruffino prosecco, orange

juice
10

mango, prickly pear,
strawberry or raspberry fruit
flavoring additives $1 each

RED BERRY MULE
new amsterdam red berry

vodka, ginger beer,
grenadine

11

LAKE SUNRISE
cruzan spiced rum,

orange juice, grenadine
10

MARGARITA
jose cuervo tequila, triple
sec, lime juice, sweet &

sour
11

RED BERRY LEMONADE
new amsterdam berry

vodka, lemonade
9

SUMMER BREW
new amsterdam lemon

vodka, leinenkugel
summer shandy,

lemonade
10

ICE COLD BEERS
DOMESTIC BOTTLE

6
BUDWEISER
BUD LIGHT

BUSCH LIGHT

COORS LIGHT

MICHELOB ULTRA
MILLER LITE

BUSCH N/A

CRAFT & IMPORT
BOULEVARD IPA

BOULEVARD WHEAT

YUENGLING

BLUE MOON
CORONA

HEINEKEN

SEASONAL DRAFT BEERS
7

SELTZERS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

7
NUTRUL VODKA

DEEP EDDY VODKA
3/22/2024
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STARTERS
PICKLE SPEARS 9
breaded, fried, ranch dressing

CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS 14
breaded chicken tenders, choice of bbq,
ranch, or honey mustard

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS
crispy chicken wings, buffalo sauce, carrots,
celery, ranch or blue cheese dressing
half dozen 10 / dozen 18

served with fries. substitute
seasonal berries, garden salad
3 each
ALT 12
avocado, lettuce, tomato, green chili
mayo, wheat berry bread
add bacon 2

BREADED CHICKEN SANDWICH
14

breaded chicken, lettuce, tomato,
onion, honey mustard, focaccia bread

CRISPY BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
14

crispy chicken tossed in buffalo
sauce, lettuce, tomato, ranch dressing
add bacon 2

RUBEN 14
thinly sliced corned beef, swiss
cheese, house-made sauce,
sauerkraut, marble rye

DOUBLE STACK CHEESEBURGER
15

two 4oz angus beef patties, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pickles, american
cheese, brioche bun
add bacon, fried egg, avocado
2 each

FISH AND CHIPS 15
beer battered cod, tartar sauce,
cole slaw

PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH
15

breaded pork tenderloin, lettuce,
tomato, onion, brioche bun

THREE CHEESE GRILLED CHEESE
12

american, cheddar, swiss cheese,
texas toast

EL GRANDE
CHICKEN NACHOS 19
tortilla chips, shredded chicken, cheese
sauce, jalapenos, pico, scallions, lime sour
cream

SOUP AND GREENS
add chicken 7 / salmon or shrimp 8
GARDEN SALAD 9
spring greens, carrots, cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers, red onions, choice of dressing

MAYFAIR SALAD 11
romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese,
original dressing recipe from mayfair hotel

BERRY SALAD 14
spring greens, seasonal berries, sliced
almonds, raspberry vinaigrette

CHEF SALAD 14
ham, tomatoes, cucumbers, bacon, boiled
egg, choice of dressing

STREET TACOS
flour tortillas, 2 per order, served with
tortilla chips and salsa
BEEF 11
ground beef, lettuce, cheddar-jack cheese,
pico, chipotle aoili

CHICKEN 13
shredded chicken, lettuce, cheddar-jack
cheese, pico, chipotle aoili

SHRIMP 15
seared shrimp, lettuce, cheddar-jack cheese,
pico, cilantro lime crema

HANDHELDS

LUNCH FAVORITE
CHICKEN FLATBREAD 15
boneless chicken breast, mozzarella
cheese, basil pesto, red onions,
tomatoes, balsamic drizzle

LUNCH 11AM-3PM


